
In the event of the death of

This booklet contains essential information.
Please read immediately.



IT Is saId ThaT deaTh and Taxes are The only Two cerTaInTIes In lIfe!

not surprisingly, most people don’t like to contemplate their own death but that can result in those who 
survive them being faced with having to sort out a financial mess, at a time when this is the last thing they 
wish to do.

The combination of a general increase in the value of property and other assets, with the static level at 
which Inheritance Tax becomes payable, makes it essential to at least consider estate planning.

everyone should have a wIll

This does not need to be an expensive or complicated exercise but can save a great deal of time, expense 
and inconvenience and should ensure that your estate goes where you want it to.

If you die without a will (“intestate”), your estate could be shared between family members you may not 
have chosen to receive anything!

even if you have a will, it can still be difficult for the executor to collect details of your assets and liabilities. 

To make this task easier, we have prepared this booklet for you to record the essential information that is 
needed rapidly following a death.

whilst the initial completion can seem a bit daunting, it will save a lot of time and anguish in the future.

Traditionally, family members or solicitors have been automatically appointed as executors of estates  
but have you considered appointing us? If we already act for you we will already know a lot about your 
financial affairs, therefore we are in an ideal position to either act as executor or assist family members  
in their duties. 

The enclosed note briefly summarises the duties of the executor.

whilst we cannot claim to help stave off the inevitable, we can advise on how to minimise taxes, both 
during your lifetime and on your death, so if you would like to discuss ways in which we can help or would 
like more copies of this booklet, please contact us.



(Please supply any additional information on the blank sheet provided).

This information is about the estate and assets of:

name (stating any alias or variation in which assets held and maiden name if married):

address:

national Insurance no.:

date of Birth:

1. IMMedIaTe, essenTIal InforMaTIon

1.1 location of will:

1.2 funeral wishes (cremation, burial, flowers/no flowers, donations to specified charity, etc.):

1.3 other wishes eg, body for medical research, organ donation or “do not resuscitate”:

2. relevanT Personal InforMaTIon
 name, address, telephone no. of:

2.1 next of kin: 

2.2 executors: 

2.3 solicitor: 

2.4 accountant: 

2.5 stockbroker:

2.6 Bankers: (see 4.6)

2.7 h. M. Inspector of Taxes (include ref. no.):

 location of copy tax returns:

fInancIal affaIrs deTaIls



2.8 doctor:

2.9 others:

2.10 location of personal documents, eg, birth/marriage certificates:

3. faMIly

3.1 full names of children: still alive: deceased: If deceased, names of any of their children:

3.2 are parents still alive?

 If so, full names:



3.4 are grandparents still alive?

 If so, full names:

3.3 full names of any brothers 
and sisters:

still alive: deceased: If deceased, names of any of their children:

3.5 full names of any uncles  
and aunts:

still alive: deceased: If deceased, names of any of their children:



4. asseTs and lIaBIlITIes

4.1 Main residence:

 address:

 sole name (or jointly and with whom):

 subject to/free of mortgage: £

 Mortgagee/lender:

 address:

 reference no: (see also 4.6)

 location of Title deeds:

4.2 other properties: 

  sole name (or jointly and with whom):

  subject to/free of mortgage:

 Mortgagee/lender: 

 address:

 reference no: (see also 4.6)

 location of Title deeds:

4.3 stock exchange/government securities (location of certificates):

4.4 family company/unquoted shares (location of certificates and name and address of auditors):

4.5 other investments, eg, premium bonds, national savings certificates, Isas etc (location of certificates etc):



4.6 Bank accounts/building society accounts: 

4.7 other business or agricultural assets: 

4.8 Miscellaneous assets:

4.9 liabilities (eg, bank overdrafts, loans etc.):

 

 

5. PensIon/Insurance arranGeMenTs

5.1 retirement pensions and life assurance policies:

 
 

5.2 details of any nomination or written wish as to the beneficiary of insurance policies:

Bank/society name and address: Type of account: account no.: Mandate/signing powers:

Insurance co./Pension Provider: Policy no.: Type: location of policy:



6. cancellaTIon/noTIfIcaTIon/alTeraTIon

6.1 Membership of/subscriptions to: 

Professional/trade associations:

 

 

 clubs:

 

 

 other organisations (eg, aa, rac, rhs etc.):

 

 

6.2 offices held (eg, company secretary, treasurer, chairman etc.):

6.3 credit cards/bank cards: 

 Type:                                                          number:

6.4 direct debits/standing orders: (see also 4.6)



6.5 registration documents for vehicles:

7. MIscellaneous ITeMs 

 signed:

 dated:

 
 we suggest you supply one copy to your solicitor or executor and keep a copy yourself.



addITIonal InforMaTIon
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email: email@midsnell.co.uk     web: www.midsnell.co.uk


